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ARTHUR NAFTALIN

Citatio1i
June 8, 1969

•

A native North Dakotan, you have achieve{:i
distinction as a newspaperman, t1niversity professt)l
and public administrator. As mayor of our nearesr
large urban center, you have nor only in1pr<.)ve~t
upon the fair face of Minneapolis, but also in mov··
ing from the campus classroom to the City ! IaJl
you have brought a mastery of econo1nic, poliric:~l
and social science to focus on illuminatir1g n,<:~.
perspectives on the city. As const1ltant ro found,1cions, to federal agencies and to the Department <)1
State, you have won wide recognition for your wisdom and perception in charting 11ew directi(lns f c,;
urban and regional planning. Welcoming you as ,:
native son, the University of North Dakota salute~.
yot1 and confers upon you the degree of Doctor er
Laws.

f

.... HIS i.s not a haprJY n101nent fc)r 01·~e s
graduation. It is a tirne c1f tt11.. t,t1le11cf~, co11-

•

fusion, uncertainty and fear . J\t e\1ery n101nent
we sense the revolutiona.ry ,~·incls tl1at batter
at our institt1tions .an.d tl1at test our attitll(les
and traditions.
War, civil disorders, riots, 11rotests) de111tlfl··
strations are the 01·de1· of the day, ,.ft1e .f t1tt1re
appears unclear and tl1reatenin.g~ atl(1 we
watch witl1 1nounting appre11er1.sior! 1r1otier11
technology's growing capacity fc r dcstructio11~
Our efforts to ac.hieve clomestic l1arm,)1·1 y ai1<.l

world peace seem so grotesque c111tl it1effectual.
Tollay's gra<it1atio11 exercises .l1us tai: es c11
special mear1ing becat1se \Ve kr1ovv tl1at f rJr all
of us as individuals a11<l ~1s a .11atio.o-·--there
must be a new begin11i11g. ,.l~i1is is w 11~J.t com-mencement is all about.
For Ille personally the ccJmrnencen1e1-1t
season has special meaning, because I am
embarking, too, on a nev. beginr1ir1g. As I
prepare to leave office after eight years as
1
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Mayor of Minneapolis I am acutely conscious
of the profound changes this decade has see!1
and of the enormously challenging problen1~
that loom a·head.

•

These years have vvitnessed the deterioratic)!i
'-Of our central cities, escalati11g racial tensi<Jr1
an .alarn1ing breakdown in our education :tt
systelll, a scandalous waste of hun1an ar1, t
pl1ysical resources, and a widening gap 1:,(·twee·n the generations. The risir1g generatic,1·1~
of which you are a part, is weighir1g critica.ll ;'
our sacred institutions the family, the churcl1
tl1e governmental process, the educatio 1a t
systen1, tl1e econ(lillic order and is findi r1 2~
them jncreasi.11gly unresponsi'1'e, irrelevant <~>i
1
inadequate. Vv e are in a period of profotJ1~,,,{
upheaval, a period that II1ay rank with oth(._ 1~
great historic dissolutions, such as tI1e fall (1f
ancier1.t Athens or tl1e breakup of the H o]1,.
Roman Empire.
It is little solace to us today that .man su1A.~
vived these earlier cataclystns because the rev!:i..
lutionary fires are now fed by energies !;t.>
powerful they will, if not soon controlled a.nt1
redirected, pusl1 us beyond catastrophe t(.1
apocalypse.
How shall we respo11d to this perilous cl1al ~
lenge? '"l~his is the critical questio11 of o t1 i·
•
time.
Three responses are today widely prevalent
The first is the response of those extremist~
whose alienatio11 and impatience have give1--t
way to unbridled despair and hostility. Tht:1·
would destroy the present order. They hav-~
no clea.r_ view of the new society they seek ;
4
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they sitnply assur11e tliat once tl1e hated system

is leveled a nevv a1-1d better world. \ivili,
•

Phoenix-like, rise from tI1e ashes. Reason t·ells
us clearIy that this res p<Jnse is a certain reci JlC
for chaos. It offers destruction for 1ts own sake
and in the process will destrO}' vv l1atever hop~
there may be for social reconstr1J.ctior1 on humane and human J)rinciples.
The second response is to co11tinue otir
present cou1·se of half-n1cas,.1r·es l>asetl or1 partial insigl1t. 1 his response ack11ovv·ledge~} tl1e
need for change, but it is l)oggecl clo ~11 j11 ~.
simplistic coipmitment t<J tl1e established
order. Its spirit is busi11c~ss.-as-11sual, b\1t it f'ltses
expectations amo11g· the c)J)press(~<l a11<.i (li'".[t< "...
vantaged only to fail t11t'1·n bt~,:at1se it d >es not
provide any basic alteratio11 i11 1~eal ,:oncJitions.
It only fans the fires of protest ~1n,.l disc on er, t~
Tl1e tl1ird respo11se 011e tl1at 3f)pears to be
growing in popular supJ)Ort- --is to caJ.l for
swift repression of all acts of .i1rotest an(l a
vigorous and u.n discri1ninating defer1se of the
established system . Tt1e afflue11t and the~ COITl··
fortable, perplexed by the viole11cc: of tl1e time,
call increasingly for the use of ~011nter--violence. If change is to c.ome, sa }'S this gr·t)Ul),
let us first achie, e tranc1uility ~1t J1or 1e a11d
11eace abroaci, the11 tl1ere wi ·1 i)e tin1e t,) co11sic1er tl1e clernancls of tll()S wfl() clain tt) be
(lenied ancl oppresse(l.
7
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This response almost certainly e11.st1res the
triurnpl1 of despair. It vvili lead eitl1er to a
police state or it will send a tii,1 ided nation
to the barricades_
No, none of these responses offers a con-

5

structive new beginning. Assaulting society
from without, repressing the dissidents or
applying half measures are 11ot answers to our
present predicament.
There is, I believe, only one reali.stic cours<~
and that is to work within the system tel
achieve, through the traditional processes of
tlemocratic government, a new set of social
conditions that are revelant to these times of
l)rofound change.

HAT is needed is revolutio11
from within. What is needed is a 11ew set {)J:
econoinic and social values that achieves for
this great and powerful nation a much fuller
measure of the goals and ideals it has always
set for itself. Nothing could be more truly
revolutionary
The blueprint for such a revolution is, I
believe, beginning to emerge as our creative
thought-leaders struggle with the basic qt1estions of achieving universal economic security,
of redirecting our nation on a more sensible
course of world relations, of ren1olding o t11·
social and economic institutions so that peo11le
of all races ancl colors an<l creeds tnay liv,~~
harmoniously, of restoring confi<.ie11ce in ou r-·
selves as a free nation enjoying tl1e most bountiful economy ever known in human history.
The revolution I urge is tl1e precise oppositt~
of violence and destruction. It den1ands tl1t'
full exercise of the processes of democracy---·
discussions, debate, negotiation and, resoltl ·
tion and legislation that will produce a reIt

•
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ordering of 11atior1al r>riorities arid the form ulation of ne\\' social tl1e~1·y that is rr1ore consistent with the reality of the moclerr1 worlcl.
It demands that w e see 1·eality \Vith a cle(1r
eye, that ,ve look beneath the co11fusior1 of
these times to gras1) tl1e trut~ cl1aracter of our
•

society.

The new begi11ni11g requires tl1at . \\'C llnlearn many false notions ~tbout ourselves and
our institutions. It reqttire~ tl-1a.t we disc.a.rd
beliefs that are 110 longer trt.1e or relcva.1·1t o
that our view will rJe t1no·bsrrLlcted ar1.d our

•

intellectual energies 1J11i1n1 eded.
Many obsolete notic,11s <)1-)erate today. I will
mention only four four .t11yt}1,; of ,: )Lir time.
Each critical i11 one l)road segme11t ,)£ ot1.r
lives and each is illu.strativ·e of a r1etwc,rk <)f
misconceptions and falsel-y-l1a.sed attitucJes.
The first I call The M vt/1 of the· .4. me1·i{:a1;.
Creed. There is no more hallc,wecl n<)tior1 tl1a.n
the idea that we as a natiort actively seek t11e
ideal of ''liberty a11d justice for all " Our national anthem reassures us tha Arr1erica is tl1e
"land of the free and tlie h(irrie (>f tl1e t,rave>"
and we enjoy a mon1e11t ()f sweet co111passi,)n
and a glow of patriotic pride \\1}1en we l1ear
the worcls inscribed 011 0 1.1r Statue ()f Liberty:
•

Give me your cjred. y, u1· poor,
,,our htiddled 111ass(~S, ye·arning
•

to b1,eathe free,
'fhe wrercl1ed ref use of yot1r
•

teeming shore.
Send cl1ese, the )1omeless, tein.r,est
tossed, to me;
I life my lamp beside rhe golden
door.

The truth is, we long ago aban(lor1ed a11y
...,
I

•

I

j

•

notion that we would accept the '',Nretched
refuse'' or the ''ho111eless'' of the world. The
Kerner report spelled out the indictment that~
Atnerica is divided into two societies one
rich, the other poor; the one black, the othe1
white. Discrimination has been a primary
force in our national life throughout our his..
tory. The evidence is so obvious it requires
no detailing. Yet, somehow, our Inost vocaJ.
patriots still wave the flag and shout the creed
while arming themsel,,,es against the young
and the black, the rioters and the protestors,
whose 1T1ain crime is that they know the cree<l
is not true but are still trying to tnake it
become so.
When we have come to see that the idea a
equality has always been a myth we shall be
on our way to refashioning our human rela-·
tions, because' so long as we fail to perceiv(~
reality we will not be able to take the needed
..
action.
The second myth is The Myth of Hig·h
Taxes. This deeply imbe<ided notion has spe-cial force in preventing 11s from making a
rational response to the needs of tl1e rising
new world.
The plaintive cries of our suffering affluent.
are heard throughout the land. To be sure~
the1·e are great inequities and in.defe11sible
loopholes in our tax system, but the fact rt'·-mains that we are not prepared to tax our.,
selves sufficiently to tneet our needs.
We should compare ourselves with other
advanced nations with Sweden, for example,
where 43 cents out of every dollar of income,
8

as compared witf1 26 ce11ts in tl-1is cot1ntry,
goes for taxes. Sweden as .a nation acce_pts the
responsibility for rebuilding and preserving its
cities, for honoring its se11ior citizens with
respectable pensions and for providi11g housing, recreation and education on a scale and
of a quality that is demanded. and justified hy
today's rich and powerful economy.
Even with our eno1·mous exr,enditures for

Vietnam and our huge (iefense establishrnen
the United States ranlcs te11tl1 an1ong t:r1e industrial nations of tt1e ·wo1·ltl in the perc,:ntage
of national incon1e spent .for public goods arid
services. Yet, our great nati(~11---- '\Vith 6 per
cent of the world's population arid 4·0 per cent
of the world's wealth is (ledicate<i to the
proposition that taxes are too I1igh. As ~t rest1lt
we are not providing the public progran1s that
will educate our children, that \vill b11ild tI1e
homes we need, that will produce a se11sible
mass transit system, that will yield methods of
disposing of waste before it engt1lfs us, t.hat
will rescue our millio11s of disad\ antaged from
starvation and hu11ger and that "'·ill help us
preserve our rivers, lakes anll la11dscape.
1

We Int1st abandon the n1ytl1 tl1at \rve are
impoverisl1ed. We must co1ne t<.) api"reciate
our enorm.ous wealth and pr(1ductive capacity
and to put them to work ir1 acl1ieving a new
and better world. As we ent'~r f()! tl1e fi.rst
time in history an age of automation ir1 which
machines will per£orn1 the drudgery an.d the
manual labor, we must learn to believe that·
the abundance of the future belongs to 11s all,
not just some, and we must learn how to <lis~
9
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tribute that abundance so that all share i11 }.t~
We must learn that we can afford, in the·
public realm, whatever we are bold eno 1gi-i
to want.
The myths that plague us are external a::
well as internal. For half a century· our wor·l,~:
vieW has been conditioned by the xenopliob~t·
fear of communism. We have persuaded 01, ,
selves that we live in a world of adversar·i1.' ·
who spend their every waking hour devisir!.;,
ways of burying us and that we have no .rt
course but to build mightier and rnigl1tit i
military defenses, at whatever cost, agait1'.'
this enemy. That we live with genuine C<l' l!-;•.
for concern cannot be denied but we suff <:l
from what I would call The Myth of t /1<
Omnipotent Enemy. In our apprehension ()'let·
our adversaries, we cloud our judgment, at ···
tributing tO them powers, capabilities an(l
intentions that they do not possess. Reflect f or
a moment that we spend billions of d<.)llar,;
and thousands of lives trying to teach Viet namese villages the free enterprise system ~1r1 Li
democracy with very little success yet wt.
tl1ink our ene.my can sprea<.I co1nmunis111
simply by willing it.
.

•

Because our ju(lgme11t is cloutlell we ai-,.,
not capable of n1aking common-ser1se e·valt, -·
7
ations of our adversaries' true capacities. \\ t'
are blinc.led to their failures an<l we persist i11
believing that our self-interest requires t l1t
commitment of all. our resources, to the extert r
-and this is Senator Russell's view aftpr
world nuclear destruction, when the hum a1:1
experiment on earth starts over again that \ve
10
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make certain tl1at v,e begir1 1v11ith an Amer1,:an
Adan1 and Eve.
·
Disarn1ament, rJj.sengagerr1ent and detei1te
should be possible ir1 triis ,, rorld in which ir1sanity of engagement n-1ust 110,,v be ciear t()
all. But we wil.l n<)t 111ovc~ in t11is new ciirection
until we have al)andonecl n.oti.or1~~ th~,t prevent
us from seeing 1·eality in the: 1·elaticJ11s amor1g
the nations of the wor·lc.io

IN ALLY,

a. 1-1e\iv begir 11j_ng req t1i re~)

that we evaluate Vv"it~l1 clarity' tJ1e .f)resent stat<~
of our representative syste111 t)f g(}ver11111e111: .
Do we in fact as a people c<·>nt.rol the l)olici.es
that are sl1aping up 011r f11ture? Is it our \vill
as a people th.at a war that no lor1ger h.as a
purpose sl1all g(> endlessly 1)n? (::ar1 it }Je that
our belief in The "/i.tf yth of Pot1ular S0tlereig·11ty
has bli11ded us to the fact that v\re, t.l1e -~)r-ople,
have lost contro.l over son1e of tl1e mcl,r;t im.portant public clecisio11s of ar1 y tin1e, decisio11s
relating to our involvement in war, to tl1e s·ze
and character of the defer1se esrabli~;l1rr erit, tt)
the preservatio11 of our hur11ar1 ar11..l pt1ysic; l
resources. Gracluall y tl1e process of tl,e g( ver11rn.e11t has corne to \)e its poli(:y; l1e p ~ople
l1ave yieldecl co11trol to a syst.e111 tl1at sets lt.
ow11 req11ireme11ts. It is only t~1e ap1.reciatio1
of the.: loss of l)opular sovereig11ty that 1nay
make it possible for tis to regai11 it.
The cl1allenge before us calls f,)r a ne\\'
assertior1 of our capacity to gover11 ourselves.
We must understand tl1e inadeq11acies in our
present governme11tal arrangements and move
11

•

resolutely to bring the forces sha.pi11g ot1r
future under deinocratic control.
It is in these tertns that I speak of revo1ution
from within as a new approach to the prob-·
1
lems of this troublecl world. It does not ca l.
for destruction of our present system. It calls
rather for unlearning old niisconceptions., c~f
seeing the reality beneath the confusion of 01.1r
ti1nes so that we ca11 orgar1ize our e11ergies :1t,
individuals in the service of our nation a11d
all humanity.
The revolution from within is at once inst.t··
tutional and personal. Just as the system ca·,, _
11ot be changed by assault f rotn without, new
individual attitudes which are tl1e necessarv..
p.re-condition £or institutional change wi.j 1
not be achieved by external command. TI1 ~
changes in our society will come only whe11.
enough among us· especially the young 1·e·spond to the promptings of conscience and
intelligence and when we throw off the false
notions that enfeeble our efforts at funda1ne.nta.l refortn.
Perhaps this is what Robert Frost had int
mind. when he wrote
''I bid you to a one n1an revolt1tion.
The only revolution that is coming."

•

The future can be made safe for huma11ity
but only if we are prepared to help fashion
that future with clarity of thought and a wil~
lingness to make our attitudes a11d belie.fs
consistent with the world we live in. To ac-complish that objective req11ires the only revolutio11 that is worthy of a rational and com··
•
•
passionate society.
12
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DR.

ARl'HUR NAF1'ALIN

Dr. Naftalin received the Ph.D. degree ir1 political science from t:he University of ~!ionesota iii 1948 and was a
newspaperman, political science professor a11d author be.
fore his eler.:tioi1 to the office of n1ayor of ~linnea1,0Jis in

1961.
In the summer of l 96~t Dr. Naf alin jo ·11etl he
University of Minnesota fa.cult)' a.s professo1· in the , chool
of Public Affairs. J-le serves as Ct) 1sultanr £01· .he ub!ic
affai1·s division cJf the Fc)rd Fot1nliatio11, men1ber of tlt.
national advisory council to the Off ice of Ecor101.11ic ()p_por..
tunit)~, presidential appointee to tl1e .Advis(l1·y Con1mission.
on Intergovernmental .Relatior1s and trttstee for the National Center for Education in ·olitics.
The North Dakota native served as comn1issi()ner of
administ1·ation for Minnesota fron1 1954 to 1960 and as
cor1sultant in Vietnam for the Interr1ar.,011al Cooperation
Administration, a project of Michigan State l.Tniversity in
195 7. Dr. Naftalin is co-author of PerJonality, Works
Com.1nunity: A·.fJ Introduction r,o Social 5'cience,,

